100% Point Adult Participation Form

For over 100 years, parents have made Cub Scouting an enriching experience for their entire family, providing adventure and diversity, creating fellowship and instilling ideals in youth. By volunteering for 100 points, you will help ensure that we can provide the best Cub Scout program for your family. Thank you for your support!

POINTS & POSITION DESCRIPTION

100 ___ DEN LEADER or ASSISTANT: Complete online position training, coordinate weekly Den meetings & attend monthly Pack meetings.

100 ___ CUBMASTER or ASSISTANT: Complete online position training, coordinate monthly Pack meeting, mentor den leaders & attend committee meetings.

100 ___ TITLED COMMITTEE PERSON: Complete online committee training, perform titled job, attend committee meetings & monthly Pack meeting.

___ Treasurer    ___ Secretary    ___ Membership    ___ Advancement    ___ Camping & Activities

80 ___ COMMITTEE MEMBER at LARGE: Complete online committee training, serve on at least 1 Pack sub-committee, attend committee meetings.

60 ___ DISTRICT VOLUNTEER: Assist on a committee (program, membership, finance) to strengthen Scouting beyond your unit & across your community.

60 ___ FALL PRODUCT SALES COMMITTEE: August through November. Coordinate unit fundraiser of popcorn & peanuts that offsets Pack expenses.

40 ___ CAMP CARD SALES COMMITTEE: February through April. Coordinate unit fundraiser for Scout summer camp experience.

40 ___ ROUNDTABLE: Attend monthly District leader meeting (Roundtable), held every 1st Thursday at 7:00pm at Village Church. Share learned information at committee meetings.

40 ___ BLUE & GOLD BANQUET COMMITTEE: Held in the 1st quarter of the year. Annual Pack celebration dinner.

40 ___ PINewood DERBY COMMITTEE: Held in the 1st quarter of the year.

20 ___ EARN & UTILIZE A SPECIALTY TRAINING: Wood Badge, CPR, Climbing, Shooting Sports, Aquatics, etc.

20 ___ DRIVER: Provide transportation to selective non-meeting events during the year.

PARENT SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________    DATE: ______________________

EMAIL: ______________________________________________________    PHONE: ______________________

TOTAL POINTS: ___________    SCOUT’S NAME: __________________________________________